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Dear Jerry, 

November 26, 1990 

The enclosed item in Broadcasting magazine tells the story. 
Lord knows, the TV industry generally is down enough without the 
threat of national reps losing key stations to network 
representation. 

Congratulations, too, to you for your stellar work on this 
contentious issue. I remember that it was you who initially 
tipped me off at the Waldorf in New York that allowing networks 
to rep their own affiliates was actively being proposed by the 
(then) Chairman and the FCC Mass Media Bureau. I was surprised
- shocked is a more appropriate term. As you know, I immediately 
returned to Washington, raised hell with everyone concerned at 
the FCC. I also personally called the three networks and the 
chairman of the affiliates associations. 

Overall, it turned out to be a much longer process than we 
anticipated. ,Prospects looked good, but at the FCC as well as in 
sports, "It ain't over 'til it's over." New Chairman Al Sikes 
was immediately supportive, but we had to explain the issue to 
the three bright new kids on the block (Marshall, Duggan and 
Barrett). I introduced you to them, Jerry, and then your 
longtime intuitive salesmanship manifested itself most 
effectively. Justice and reason eventually prevailed. It was 
fun and productive working with a fellow "old pro." I'm also 
glad we became better friends through this issue. 

All the best to you, Jerry, for continued achievement in the 
new year and I hope the national reps surpass the dour economic 
predictions for 1991. 

Cordially, 

Enclosure 



CL~J) CIRCUIT 
Washington 
Out of orbit 
Comsat-Skypix joint venture 
that has been drawing closer 
for weeks began to dra"" far
ther apart last week . Deal an
ticipated Comsat's becoming 
major equity partner in 5200 
lllillion-5250 millitln invest
ment in planned satellite 
broadcasting servi l:c. Skypi.\ 
rounder Fred Gre",nher~ also 
has been in discussior; with 
G<lnnett Co . and others . 

Unabusing process 
SI<lted to share bill in\! \\'ith 
cable "effel:(ive Cl;lllpeli
tion" rulel11aking at F Cs 
Dec. 13 meetin~ is resolution 
of rulemaking to stem abuse 
of process ~ FCC uses to 
choose among competing ap
plicants for new broadcast 
slations. Commission is like
ly to modify rules along lin::s 
propos\:d last May. Among 
other things. it wi ll lake prui'
it out \If applying for sLations 
b~ limiting settlement p<lyolTs 
to oUI-of-pocket e.\pense~ . 

However. FCC m<lj est<lblish 
grace period of. say . 60 days 
tll give pending applicants 
one last chance to rC<lch set
tlements with no limit on 
payments. Hope i~ that grace 
period will encourage lots of 
settlements and reduce bur
den on FCC processing lines 
and administrative law 
judges. 

Whither DBS 
FCC commissioners were 
looking last week at first in 
sail'S of direct broadcast sat
ellite items that will deter
mine which DBS applicants 
let what orbiwl slots and 
~hannels. Principal item now 
.in circulution is application or 
Hubburd Broadcasting's 
United States Satellite Broad
casting for rive channels at 

6 Closed Circuit 

Networks' rep entry 
dead and buried 

At FCC Commi sioner James Quello' InitiatIve, 
FCC ha voted on circulation LO terminate orphan 
rulemaking aimed at repealing prohibition against 
networks 'entering advertising rep bu ine " Or
der killing proposal i due out soon" In April 
1988, then FCC Chairman Denni Patrick 
launched rulemaking a part of hi deregulatory 
push. With half-hearted support of network and 
oppo ition of reps network affiliates and Quello, 
rulemaking quickly tailed. Nei ther FCC Chajr
man Alfred Sikes, who succeeded Patrick in Au
gust 1989, nor any of three new commissioners 
who came on board after Sikes chose to champi
on nHemaking. Indeed, they were more than will
ing to answer QueIlo 's call to kjl( it. Lack of 
interest in repealing or modifying prohibition was 
"astounding," said one FCC official. . 

I () I de~rees west lon~i tmk. 
Grant ~f appliciltion. ~\\hieh 
FCC insiders saiL! is likeh. 
\\'ould allow USSB to pigg~
back its sen'ice on that 01' S"\ 
Cable (NBC. Murdoch. Cah
k\'isinn and Huuhes). \\'hich 
holds other 27 ~ channcl~ at 
101. Stilll1lired in :-'Ia~s 1\1e
dia Bureau is DBS item of 
greatest Il1terest: Application 
Dr Tempn Satellite ror [)BS 
permit. It is hung up on l\uc~
tion of \\'hether Tcmpo's par
ent (Tele-Comlllunication~ 

Inc . ) has I'equisitc character 
to be FCC licensec in liuht or 
535 million antitrust ~judg
ment against it. 

New York 
Olympic eHort 
CBS-owned station group 
continues to have succe 
selling 1992 Olympics and 
now has sold 65% of avail
able inventory. CBS has sold 
packages to major airline and 
is in process of wrapping up 
deal with long di ' tance carri
er. Cross-marketing packages 

include spots, direct mail and 
point-of-purchase displays . 
Sales group is getting ready 
to go after business machine 
category. 

Funny business 
Staunch defense of Comedy 
Channel was offered last 
week by Time Warner Co
Chief Executive Officer Nick 
Nicholas Jr., who said 
launching services is not for 
faint of heart . "This is what 
innovation is all about. 
You've got to have staying 
power," he said. Of chan
nel's current status, Nicholas 
said: "Every month the rat
ings are going up . It is doing 
very well. Not only that, 
we're programing it at half 
the cost that Viacom is 
spending on their channel. " 

As to MSO's intractability 
toward launching it, he said , 
if channel continues to per
form well, "that will drive 
[penetration among MSO's]. 
The cable industry is interest
ed in putting things on that 
work. You wouldn't shut the 

door. You may drive a hard 
bargain, but you"re going to 
want the service. " 

Creative financing 
Sandy Frank and Brian Fire
stone, who are jointly selling 
Name That TUlle for January 
start, are offering stations one 
of more creative deals this 
syndication season. Stations 
agreeing to take prO",ram 
have number of ways to pay 
for it. Cash is one option and 
cash plus barter is another. In 
addirion, stations have op
tion, instead of barter, of 
turning over half-hour of time 
in middle of night that Frankl 
Firestone would fill with paid 
programing (of the "make a 
fortune in real estate" vari
ety). "When it comes to 
launching shows in syndica
tion, Sandy Frank has always 
been known as a guy to come 
up with one more way to skin 
a cat," noted one Frank ob
server. "If anyone can make 
this work, even for a short 
time, it would be Sandy." 

New look? 
Television Bureau of Adver
tlS1l1g may make major 
changes in format of its annu
al ~eeting. TVB president 
Jim Joyella told BROADCAST
ING that he does not see big 
appetite among members for 
sitting in grand ballroom lis
tening to lots of speeches. 
Joyella said meeting is be
coming more of networking 
situation for executives. TVB 
president is also thinking 
about changing time of year 
meeting is held . Association 
will probably send out ques
tionnaires to its members for 
feedback. 

Los Angeles 
Branching out 
Senior King World Produc-
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